
Plu� Nin� Four Men�
35 D. S. Fonseka Rd, Colombo 00500, Sri Lanka, Maharagama
+94112554225 - http://www.facebook.com/pg/plusninefour/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Plus Nine Four from Maharagama. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Plus Nine Four:
the environment was the best part. the seat capacity is less, even I did not see many types of food in the menu,
but whatever it was great. average prices, rewarding. small place with so wonderful services and cleanliness.
read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about

Plus Nine Four:
went there today after some time and it was quite disappointed by the food. had looked rührei mushrooms and
hollandaise sauce with pol sambol. sad to say that it's all pretty bland and hasn't tasted well at all. I had much
better here and enjoyed eating too. I don't know what changed. menu does not have much choice when eating

and eating is pricy and even after I complained about eating, there was no offer to offer a... read more. The Plus
Nine Four originating from Maharagama serves various delicious seafood menus, The dishes are usually

prepared fast and fresh for you. Not to be left out is the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this
restaurant, here they serve a diverse brunch for breakfast.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Süß� Dessert�
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

P�z�
FUSION

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Toas�
TOAST

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

BUTTER

CHOCOLATE

AVOCADO
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